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Background: The Mediterranean region is particularly vulnerable to the effect of summer temperature.
Within the CIRCE project this time-series study aims to quantify for the first time the effect of summer temperature
in Eastern-Southern Mediterranean cities and compared it with European cities around the Mediterranean basin,
evaluating city characteristics that explain between-city heterogeneity.
Methods: The city-specific effect of maximum apparent temperature (Tappmax) was assessed by Generalized
Estimation Equations, assuming a linear threshold model. Then, city-specific estimates were included in a random
effect meta-regression analysis to investigate the effect modification by several city characteristics.
Results: Heterogeneity in the temperature-mortality relationship was observed among cities. Thresholds recorded
higher values in the warmest cities of Tunis (35.5°C) and Tel-Aviv (32.8°C) while the effect of Tappmax above
threshold was greater in the European cities. In Eastern-Southern Mediterranean cities a higher effect was observed
among younger age groups (0–14 in Tunis and 15–64 in Tel-Aviv and Istanbul) in contrast with the European cities
where the elderly population was more vulnerable. Climate conditions explained most of the observed
heterogeneity and among socio-demographic and economic characteristics only health expenditure and
unemployment rate were identified as effect modifiers.
Conclusions: The high vulnerability observed in the young populations in Eastern-Southern Mediterranean cities
represent a major public health problem. Considering the large political and economic changes occurring in this
region as well future temperature increase due to climate change, it is important to strengthen research and public
health efforts in these Mediterranean countries.
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The Mediterranean basin is one of the areas of the world
most influenced by current and future climate change,
that is already affecting mortality and morbidity related
to temperature increase during warm season [1,2].
Health effect estimates of high temperatures are avail-
able only for the European countries surrounding the
Mediterranean region [3-5]. Evidence from these multi-
center studies suggests a variability in the temperature
threshold levels above which summer temperature has
an impact on mortality and in the slope of the curve
above this value. Local climatic conditions are an im-
portant determinant of such heterogeneity; higher
thresholds and higher effects were generally found in
populations that are more often exposed to extreme
summer temperatures [3,5].
On the contrary no specific evaluation has been car-
ried out in non-European Mediterranean areas, includ-
ing North Africa and Middle East countries, usually
exposed to more extreme temperatures during summer
with respect to the other Mediterranean countries. In
fact, summer conditions may vary between different re-
gions of the Mediterranean basin, with prolonged very
hot and dry summers along the north African coast and
middle eastern cities, and slightly milder and shorter
summers in southern Europe and some areas of Turkey.
Socio-demographic characteristics of Southern Mediterra-
nean countries are largely different from European countries
with a greater proportion of young population, higher infant
mortality rates, and high illiteracy rates in the working age
populations, especially among women due to cultural and
religious restrictions [6]. Moreover, population in these
countries is rapidly growing, but this is not paralleled by the
economic growth that is hampered by their totalitarian re-
gimes [6]. Consequently per-capita GPD indicator in these
countries is well below the European ones with therefore
limited resources in the health care system that result a low
adaptive capacity to current climate conditions and climate
change. In contrast in European countries a great amount of
economic resources is devoted every summer to put into ef-
fort heat prevention plans [7,8].
Considering the large differences in terms of climate,
socioeconomic and demographic characteristics between
countries surrounding the Mediterranean basin, it could
be expected that these characteristics may modify the ef-
fect of summer temperature leading to a large hetero-
geneity in the health impact across populations.
However, the contribution of demographic and socioeco-
nomic characteristics has not evaluated yet in the Medi-
terranean region. The only available evidence comes
from US studies reporting population density [9,10], race
[9-11], unemployment [10], and air conditioning preva-
lence [9,10,12], as modifiers of the relationship between
temperature and mortality during summer. Regardsother socioeconomic indicators such as education level
and income, results are scarce and more controversial
[10-12], despite these indicators at both individual and
community level are important determinants of a popu-
lations’ adaptive capacity especially in low and middle
income countries [13].
This study evaluated the effect of summer temperature
in the Mediterranean region including for the first time
Eastern-Southern Mediterranean cities, from North
Africa and the Middle East. The study hypothesis is that
summer temperature has an effect on mortality in these
cities and that effects may be different from those ob-
served in European cities around the Mediterranean.
Since the European and Eastern-Southern Mediterranean
countries are characterized by different climate condi-
tions, demographic and socioeconomic structure and
health services organization, we hypothesize that these
city characteristics may have a role as determinants
of between-city heterogeneity. The study is part of
the CIRCE project, an EU funded project carrying out
an assessment of the climate change impacts in the
Mediterranean and was carried out under Research
Line 9 “Human Health”.
Methods
Study design and population
A time-series approach was followed to estimate the ef-
fect of summer temperature on mortality in 10 cities
around the Mediterranean: Athens, Barcelona, Bari,
Istanbul, Lisbon, Palermo, Rome, Tel-Aviv, Tunis and
Valencia and to evaluate the between-city heterogeneity.
Although located outside the Mediterranean basin,
Lisbon was included as it lies within the Mediterranean
climatic zone. The study population includes total popu-
lation resident in the study cities, for an amount of
about 20 million people. Time series data included years
from 1991 to 2007 with at least three consecutive years
for each city. The study period was restricted to the
summer season (April-September) being the focus of the
analysis on the effect of summer temperature.
Mortality data
For each city, daily mortality data were obtained from
local mortality registries. Daily deaths among resident
population for all natural causes (ICD-9: 1–799) were
considered for the following age groups: 0–14, 15–64,
65–74, 75+ years, and all ages combined. Istanbul and
Tel-Aviv data were only for an old period and even the
age groups 0–14 years and 75+ years were not available
in Istanbul.
Exposure variable
For each city, meteorological data collected every 6-
hours, were obtained from airport weather stations
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imum apparent temperature (Tappmax) was chosen a
priori to better measure the physiological discomfort
due to the combined effect of temperature and humidity
than temperature alone. Apparent temperature was cal-
culated according to the formula proposed by Kalkstein
[14], and adapted by O’Neill [11]:
AT ¼ −2:653þ 0:994 temp þ 0:0153 dewð Þ2
For Istanbul, due to the lack of data, the mean appar-
ent temperature was calculated. A delayed effect of
Tappmax up to 3 days (Tappmax averaged for day 0 and
previous 3 days) was considered for all cities, based on
an exploratory analysis throughout Distributed Lag
Models (data available on request).
City characteristics
Several characteristics at city level were considered as
potential factors explaining the geographical heterogen-
eity in the effect of summer temperature among cities.
Socio-demographical, health care and geographical indi-
cators were retrieved from: the World Bank [15],
Organization for Economic Cooperation and Develop-
ment [16], WHO [17-19], and National Institute of Sta-
tistics websites (Additional file 1: Tables S1-S2). The city
characteristics considered in the study include determi-
nants of population susceptibility (i.e. percentage of eld-
erly population, percentage of unemployed, life
expectancy at birth, infant mortality rate and population
size) and resources for adaptation (GDP per capita,
health expenditure and hospital beds density). Variables
describing local climatic conditions during the summer
were also considered (Mean, maximum, minimum and
standard deviation of temperature and of Tappmax,
mean and standard deviation of relative humidity, Lati-
tude and Longitude).
Statistical analysis
The analysis was developed in two steps, first a common
model was applied to each city to obtain city-specific es-
timates, then results were combined in a random effect
meta-analysis to explore the role of potential effect mod-
ifiers of the Tappmax-mortality relationship.
City-specific model
The city-specific association between Tappmax at lag 0–
3 and mortality was assessed by Poisson Generalized Es-
timation Equations (GEEs), assuming a linear threshold
model. The effect of summer temperature was modeled
as log-linear increase in risk above the threshold. The
city-specific effect estimates of relative risks of dying for
1°C increase of Tappmax (lag 0–3) above the threshold
were expressed as percent changes. Moreover, percentdeaths attributable to temperatures above Tappmax
threshold were calculated from relative risks [20]. The
analyses were repeated separately for each age groups.
Model specification
The modeling choice was driven by two main consider-
ations: the first regards the shape of the temperature-
mortality relationship and the second deals with the
choice of a model able to take into account the autocor-
relation structure within data. As for the first aspect, a
linear threshold model was assumed to be a good ap-
proximation of a more complex non-linear model
[3,12,21,22]. The strength of the linear threshold model
assumption was checked in a flexible way using Poisson
Generalized Additive Models (GAMs) [23]. GAMs was
performed using a cubic regression spline for the expos-
ure with one knot every 8°C [3]. The visual inspection of
city-specific Tappmax-mortality relationships justified
the choice to model the non-linearity of curves by intro-
ducing two linear terms below and above the threshold.
Threshold was interpreted as Tappmax value above
which mortality begins to increase and were estimated
following the segmented linear regression for unknown
break points proposed by Muggeo [24]. Where multiple
thresholds may be identified by the Muggeo algorithm,
the threshold corresponding to the highest Tappmax
value was selected. The segmented regression models for
specific age groups (0–14, 15–64, 65–74, 75+) were un-
stable due to limited mortality counts, hence the break
points were estimated only for the all ages population.
A sensitivity analysis was run with different starting
points to test the robustness of thresholds identification
by Muggeo algorithm.
The second aspect driving the model choice is linked
to the structure of the data where the observations are
restricted only to the summer months allowing to take
into account the serial correlation within each summer
period and assuming independence between summers.
Specifically a first order autoregressive structure for
the correlation within each summer was defined a priori
based on the previous studies that involved most of the
cities included here [3,4]. Furthermore in a sensitivity
analysis the best working correlation structure was
checked following the quasi-likelihood under independ-
ence model criterion (QIC) [25].
Model based variance estimator for the standard errors
was used as recommended in the presence of few large
clusters [26].
Confounders
The following variables were included as potential con-
founders: barometric pressure, wind speed, 24-hour
mean NO2, holidays, day of the week and calendar
month and time to control for seasonality and long time
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were included as linear terms according to previous
studies [3,4]. In a sensitivity analysis, barometric pres-
sure was also considered as a smooth term. For this vari-
able the same lag as Tappmax was considered.
According to previous studies, NO2 was considered as
indicator of traffic-related air pollution that is the dom-
inant source of air pollution in urban areas. NO2 data
were not available for Istanbul and Bari. Other pollut-
ants were not investigated as potential confounders of
the Tappmax-mortality association (i.e. ozone, PM10)
because of the unavailability of data.
Holiday, day of week and calendar month were intro-
duced as indicator variables. Time was included as linear
and quadratic term. A sensitivity analysis on alternative
modeling choices for controlling seasonal and long time
trends was carried out.
Meta-regression analysis
City-specific estimates were included in a random-
effects meta-analysis to assess between-city heterogen-
eity using the maximum likelihood method in the
metareg procedure in Stata [27]. Then socio-
demographical, geographical and health care indicators
at city level were considered as potential effect modifiers
explaining heterogeneity. After having run the model
without covariates, each city characteristic was intro-
duced in the model singularly to test its role as effect
modifier in terms of explained between-city variance in
agreement with other studies [9,13]. The city character-
istics which explained more than 10% of between-city
variance and with statistical significance at 80% level
(p-value < 0.2) of meta-regression coefficients were con-
sidered as effect modifiers.
Results were shown as predicted percent change in
mortality at the 25th percentile and 75th percentile values
of the effect modifier distribution [9]. Meta-regression
analysis was carried out for all ages.
To evaluate the robustness of meta-regression results
and therefore possible bias in the effect estimates with
respect to the choice of temperature threshold values, a
sensitivity analysis was performed using city-specific es-
timates calculated on a more extreme temperature
threshold (95th percentile).
Results
Table 1 describes demographic, socioeconomic and
health care characteristics of the study cities.
Cities differ greatly in population size, from around 9
million inhabitants in Istanbul to around 300 thousand
inhabitants in Bari and Tel-Aviv. Population age struc-
ture shows a different pattern among European, North
African and Middle Eastern cities, with a lower percent-
age of people aged over 65 in Tunis and Istanbul (below10%). Turkey and Tunisia have a higher infant mortality
rate (greater than 20/1000 live births) and a lower life-
expectancy at birth (about 70 years) with respect to the
other Nations. These countries also have the lowest hos-
pital bed density (<3/1000 residents). The national GDP
per capita divides the countries into three groups: Italy
Israel and Spain with GDP around 15,000-20,000 US$,
Portugal and Greece with GDP around 10,000 US$ and
Turkey and Tunisia with GDP around 2,000-3,000 US$.
Regarding health expenditure, a similar pattern to GDP
can be observed, with Turkey and Tunisia having only
5% of GDP devoted to health care. A different pattern
was observed for unemployment indicator, where
Tunisia and Spain having the higher rates.
Concerning exposure, Tappmax showed great variabil-
ity among cities, with lowest mean values observed in
Barcelona and Lisbon, and the highest values registered
in Tel-Aviv, Valencia, Tunis and Athens (Additional file 1:
Table S3). Similar patterns were observed in terms of
mean, maximum and minimum air temperature; North-
African and Middle East cities recorded the highest
value. There was large heterogeneity among cities in
terms of relative humidity with Istanbul recording the
highest value (75.2%). Also a great heterogeneity was
observed in terms of Tappmax thresholds; the highest
value are reported in Tunis (35.5°C), Tel-Aviv (32.8°C)
and Valencia (32.0°C).
Figure 1 shows city-specific exposure-response curves
of the relationship between Tappmax and daily mortal-
ity for the all ages population. A clear J-shaped relation-
ship can be observed in Athens, Barcelona, Bari, Rome,
Palermo and Lisbon while in Tunis and Istanbul the
curves assumed a more U-shaped form. In Tel-Aviv
and Valencia the relationship seems less steep respect
to the other cities. From a visual inspection, the
temperature value above which mortality begins to
increase seem to be higher in the warmest cities
(Tel-Aviv, Valencia and Tunis) and the steepest right-
hand curves were observed in Athens, Barcelona, Bari,
Lisbon and Rome.
Figure 2 shows the summer Tappmax distributions and
thresholds values in the study cities ordered by mean of
summer Tappmax and by latitude. Threshold rises as the
mean of summer Tappmax increases (part A), with
higher values in the Eastern-Southern Mediterranean
cities (Tunis and Tel-Aviv). In Valencia and Tel-Aviv
the threshold value is very close to the mean summer
Tappmax value. For a group of cities located closer to
the equator (from Lisbon to Tel-Aviv), figure (part B)
shows an increase in threshold values as latitude de-
creases, while for the other cities the trend is less clear.
Table 2 shows the effect of Tappmax above threshold
on daily mortality in different age groups (all ages, 0–14,
15–64, 65–74 and 75+).
Table 1 Demographic, socioeconomic and health care characteristics of study cities























(% of total labor force)
Rome 2,546,804 12.8 68.1 19.1 4.6 80.1 4.6 19,722 8.2 9.6
Barcelona 1,505,325 11.5 66.5 22.0 4.1 79.7 3.6 14,952 7.2 10.5
Bari 316,532 14.1 68.7 17.2 4.6 80.1 4.6 19,722 8.2 9.6
Istanbul 8,803,468 25.8 69.4 4.8 27.8 71.5 2.6 3,037 5.2 8.4
Valencia 738,441 12.8 69.7 17.5 4.1 81.2 3.6 14,952 7.2 10.5
Lisbon 564,657 11.6 64.8 23.6 5.0 79.7 3.9 11,691 8.8 4.0
Palermo 686,722 17.5 67.8 14.7 4.6 80.1 4.6 19,722 8.2 9.6
Athens 3,894,573 14.3 70.9 14.8 5.1 78.5 4.8 11,858 8.8 10.2
Tunis 983,861 21.3 71.9 6.8 21.0 72.8 1.7 2,281 5.8 15.1
Tel-Aviv 348,245 17.9 63.7 18.3 5.1 79.5 4.2 19,093 7.8 9.3
a Cities are ordered by latitude.
b City level. Source: National Institute of Statistics.















Figure 1 Tappmax-mortality relationshipa for all causes and all ages during summer season (April-September), a GAMs adjusted for
potential confounders: barometric pressure, wind speed, 24-hour mean NO2, holidays, day of the week, calendar month and long time
trend, b Tappmean: mean apparent temperature.
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tality was observed in Lisbon (8.8%, 95% CI 7.5-10.2)
and in the Italian cities of Rome (6.4%, 95% CI 5.8-7.0)
and Bari (5.2%, 95% CI 3.6-6.8), whereas the lowest ef-
fect was estimated in Valencia (1.4%, 95% CI 0.7-2.1)
and Tel-Aviv (2.0%, 95% CI 0.9-3.2). Considering the dif-
ferent age groups, the effect was increasing with age in
Rome, Barcelona, Lisbon, Athens, Valencia and Palermo,
but in the latter two cities the effect reached the statis-
tical significance only in the oldest age groups (75+ in
Valencia and 65–74 and 75+ in Palermo). In Tunis, Bari
and Tel-Aviv the effect was greater in the population
younger than 65 years; in particular, in Tunis within the
0–14 age group, while in Bari and Tel-Aviv in the 15–64
age group. In Istanbul the effect was similar in 15–64
and 65–74 age groups being almost twice compared
with all ages population.
Percent of deaths attributable to Tappmax exposure
above threshold varied by cities and by age groups as
found for estimates of percent increases (Additional file 1:
Table S4). The greatest proportion of deaths attributable
to temperature was observed in Lisbon in the 75+ agegroup (10.4%), in Bari in the 15–64 age group (8.2%), in
Rome in the 75+ age group (7.3%) and Tunis in the 0–
14 age group (7.1%).
In Table 3 were reported only the city characteristics
identified as effect modifiers in the meta-regression ana-
lysis, explaining more than 10% of between-city variance
and with p-value < 0.20.
Most of the effect modifiers identified were climatic
variables while among the socio-demographic character-
istics considered only health expenditure and unemploy-
ment resulted statistically significant. The effect modifier
that explained the greatest proportion of between-city
variance (45.7%) was the maximum Tappmax, while the
other variables explained from 36.0% (mean Tappmax)
to 10.4% (longitude).
The comparison of the predicted percent changes in
mortality evaluated at 25th and 75th percentile shows
how each city characteristic modifies the effect of
Tappmax on mortality. Considering temperature vari-
ables (Tappmax, mean temperature), the predicted effect
is greater among the cities with a milder climate. For ex-
ample, in a city with a mean Tappmax of 29.8°C (25th
A B
Figure 2 Summer Tappmax (°C) distributions and threshold values by mean Tappmax (A) and latitude (B), a Mean
apparent temperature.
Table 2 Percentage change in all causes mortality for 1°C increase above Tappmax threshold by age group
Citya
all ages 0-14 age group 15-64 age group 65-74 age group 75+ age group
% change 95% CI % change 95% CI % change 95% CI % change 95% CI % change 95% CI
Rome 6.4 5.8 - 7.0 -0.1 -5.9 - 6.0 2.9 1.7 - 4.2 5.0 3.9 - 6.1 7.9 7.2 - 8.6
Barcelona 3.2 2.7 - 3.7 -4.2 -12.1 - 4.4 1.2 0.1 - 2.3 2.1 1.0 - 3.1 4.0 3.4 - 4.6
Barib 5.2 3.6 - 6.8 — — — 8.9 5.1 - 12.8 5.2 1.8 - 8.7 4.2 2.2 - 6.3
Istanbulc 2.4 0.6 - 4.1 — — — 5.6 2.5 - 8.8 5.5 2.6 - 8.5 — — —
Valencia 1.4 0.7 - 2.1 1.0 -7.2 - 9.9 0.5 -1.1 - 2.1 0.0 -1.5 - 1.5 2.1 1.1 - 3.0
Lisbon 8.8 7.5 - 10.2 6.2 -8.3 - 23.1 3.3 0.5 - 6.1 6.3 3.7 - 9.1 11.6 9.9 - 13.4
Palermob 3.2 0.7 - 5.7 — — — -1.2 -7.2 - 5.3 6.5 1.5 - 11.7 3.3 0.2 - 6.5
Athens 3.5 3.0 - 4.0 -2.5 -7.9 - 3.2 1.3 0.2 - 2.5 3.0 2.0 - 3.9 4.3 3.7 - 5.0
Tunis 4.3 2.7 - 5.9 7.6 3.2 - 12.2 2.3 -0.4 - 5.2 5.4 2.2 - 8.7 4.6 1.8 - 7.5
Tel-Aviv 2.0 0.9 - 3.2 5.3 -3.2 - 14.5 4.4 1.7 - 7.1 2.2 -0.2 - 4.6 1.0 -0.3 - 2.3
a Cities are ordered by latitude.
b Convergence not achieved for 0–14 age group.
c Data not available for 0–14 and 75+ age group.
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Table 3 Effecta modification by city characteristics evaluated at the 25th and 75th percentile of the effect modifier distribution
25th percentile 75th percentile Statistical significance
Effect modifierb value % change 90% CI value % change 90% CI p-value Between-city variance explained (%)
Longitude (degrees minutes seconds) E 2°9'32'' 4.9 3.1 - 6.7 E 23°39'10'' 3.2 1.5 - 4.9 0.180 10.4
Minimum Tappmax (°C) 19.1 4.8 3.2 - 6.4 22.8 3.2 1.6 - 4.9 0.157 20.3
Maximum Tappmax (°C) 40.5 5.0 3.6 - 6.3 46.8 2.9 1.6 - 4.3 0.034 45.7
Mean Tappmax (°C) 29.8 4.8 3.5 - 6.2 34.5 2.6 1.0 - 4.3 0.047 36.0
Standard deviation of Tappmax (°C) 6.5 3.4 2.0 - 4.8 6.8 3.3 1.9 - 4.8 0.095 23.6
Mean of mean temperature (°C) 22.8 4.9 3.1 - 6.7 25.3 3.8 2.4 - 5.1 0.185 13.3
Standard deviation of relative humidity (%) 7.6 2.6 0.9 - 4.3 10.8 4.9 3.5 - 6.3 0.053 32.7
Health expenditure (% of GDP) 7.2 3.7 2.3 - 5.1 8.2 4.6 3.1 - 6.1 0.180 13.0
Unemployment (% of total labor force) 9.3 4.2 2.9 - 5.5 10.5 3.7 2.3 - 5.1 0.150 17.1
a Effect estimates expressed as percentage change in all causes mortality for 1°C increase above Tappmax threshold.
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a mean Tappmax of 34.5°C (75th percentile) the increase
was +2.6%. The predicted effect was slightly lower in cit-
ies with a greater standard deviation of Tappmax. For
standard deviation of relative humidity we observed the
opposite, with larger effects predicted in cities with
greater variability in humidity values. The predicted ef-
fect was greater in cities with lower unemployment,
higher health expenditure, and those further at West.
Results from sensitivity analysis
City-specific results were robust to different modeling
choices regarding the correlation structure, confounders,
seasonal and long time trend. Also the thresholds
estimation was robust to different starting points. Meta-
regression analysis rerun with extreme threshold identi-
fied the same effect modifiers (results available on
request).
Discussion
The present study is the first to investigate the health
impact of summer temperatures around the Mediterra-
nean basin, including cities from both Europe for which
some evidence is available [3-5], as well as Eastern-
Southern Mediterranean cities. Cities cover a total popu-
lation of 20 million people and a wide range of local
climate conditions and socio-demographic characteris-
tics. In our study, the effect of summer temperatures on
all ages population was lower in the warmest Eastern-
Southern cities than in the milder European cities. Previ-
ous studies found the opposite with the greatest effect
among the warmest cities [3,5]. However, while in the
European cities (except Bari) the greatest effect is
recorded in the elderly, in the Eastern-Southern cities
the greatest effect is among the youngest age groups
(0–14 and 15–64 years).
A possible explanation of the different results by age
group in our study could be searched in the different
age structure between European and Eastern-Southern
Mediterranean cities. In fact, the latter cities are charac-
terized by a proportion of elderly below the European
cities and this might explain the lower effect observed in
this age group. On the contrary, the strong effect in
young population underlines the higher vulnerability of
this subgroup that represents a meaningful portion of
population in these cities, almost double compared to
European ones.
The higher vulnerability of older individuals during ex-
treme summer temperatures is well known and can be at-
tributable to the reduced thermoregulatory responses in
these subjects and, in some cases, to the presence of chronic
diseases, limited mobility and not being self-sufficient [28].
Considering youngest age groups previous studies
conducted in developing countries have already observed agreater risk in the 0–14 years old group [29-31]. Physio-
logical studies have shown that children may be more vul-
nerable, especially newborns, since they have an inefficient
thermoregulatory response and are not able to care for
themselves in particular concerning fluid intake or actions
to reduce their exposure to heat [32,33]. In addition, in some
Eastern-Southern Mediterranean countries the effect of
summer temperature on young populations is expected to
be magnified due to the higher occurrence of infectious dis-
eases associated to the warmer climate and socioeconomic
inequalities in these areas [34] that hamper capacity to adapt
to extreme climate conditions [6].
In the adult population, the effect of summer
temperature is relatively uncommon, unless in developed
countries. Therefore results in Bari and Tel-Aviv regard-
ing the effect among the 15–64 year olds are difficult to
interpret, although there is some evidence that in this
age group the presence of specific chronic diseases or
specific occupational risks may increase vulnerability to
heat [35]. However, this cannot be directly deduced from
our analysis.
Our results suggest that in the warmest cities local popu-
lations may have developed a certain degree of
acclimatization to summer temperatures. In fact, the high
threshold values recorded in Tunis, Tel-Aviv and Valencia
underline that in these cities only very high temperatures
may still have an effect on mortality. On the other hand, it
should be noted that in Tel-Aviv and Valencia where the
threshold is very close to the mean Tappmax value, also less
extreme temperatures contribute to the estimated effects
that actually are the lowest compared with the other cities.
According to previous studies, threshold values are
influenced by local climatic conditions as well by latitude
and local resources in place to prevent health effects related
to temperature extremes [5,12]. In this study, the most im-
portant factor explaining differences in threshold value
among cities was represented by local climate conditions,
while we observe a weaker association with latitude in con-
trasts with previous studies [5,12] . This different result has
no easy interpretation but it is worth considering that the
study cities are located in a narrow range of latitude points
and the limited variability may hide the association.
Local climatic conditions were also the most import-
ant explanatory factor for the large heterogeneity in the
effect of Tappmax between Eastern-Southern and Euro-
pean Mediterranean cities. In particular, we observed
higher effects among cities with milder temperature
(Tappmax and mean temperature) and lower variability
in Tappmax. Due to physiological acclimatization, in
these populations the milder or less variable climate de-
termines a limited tolerability to extreme temperatures
outside the normal range. Multicenter studies from the
US found similar results, with greater summer effects in
populations with milder temperatures [9,10,12,36].
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and economic indicators was found to be a significant
effect modifier of Tappmax-mortality relationship, ex-
cept health expenditure and unemployment rate. A
greater effect was observed in cities with a higher health
expenditure that are those of more affluent countries.
Similar findings were shown in US cities [10], while a
study in Taiwan found the opposite [37]. In general the
health expenditure is higher in developed countries
where most of health costs derive from the higher pro-
portion of elderly in the population, therefore the effect
observed could be an artifact due to the higher preva-
lence of elderly population in European cities. A similar
pattern of effect modification was found also for un-
employment rate, with highest Tappmax effects in cities
with lower value of this indicator; this result is difficult
to interpret but is coherent with a previous US study
[10]. Other socioeconomic and cultural characteristics,
such as race, educational level, deprivation and religious
group, can provide a more extensive explanation of the
differences in the effect of Tappmax between European
and non-European cities of the Mediterranean basin;
however, no information on these factors was retrieved
in the present study. On the other hand, in contrast with
other studies [5,9,10], demographic characteristics as age
structure and population density did not explain the
between-city heterogeneity.
In the present study we estimated the effect of
Tappmax using a V-shaped model with thresholds esti-
mated using likelihood methods [24]. In other studies
different approaches were used to estimate the
temperature impact on mortality regarding the modeling
of the exposure-response curve, lag structure and
temperature metric [10]. Different approaches provide
different results and hamper between-studies compar-
ability. Actually, no gold standard modeling approach
exists but it should be driven by the type of effect to be
estimated. In our case, we wanted to produce city-
specific estimates of the overall effect of summer
temperature instead of estimating the effect of extreme
temperatures; and in fact, the V-shaped model allows all
days to contribute to the estimation of the temperature-
mortality effects [20]. The robustness of our results re-
garding the overall effect of summer temperature was
evaluated throughout a sensitivity analysis considering
the effect in the range of extreme temperatures (from
the 95th percentile) and the same pattern of mortality
predictors among city-specific characteristics was identi-
fied, therefore excluding that effect estimates could have
been biased due to the different choice of temperature
threshold values.
More complex nonlinear functions have been used in
alternative to the linear threshold model but it has been
suggested that they are more suitable when comparing alarge range of climates [10]; this is not the case of the
present study where only two major climate types can
be identified: European cities and Istanbul characterized
by typical Mediterranean climates; while Tunis and Tel-
Aviv characterized by a hot desert climate.
In the present study we estimated the effects of summer
temperature by using maximum apparent temperature as
temperature metric. This indicator was validated in previous
European multicentre studies as being able to capture both
temperature and humidity effects in a single parameter [3,4].
Other studies have adopted different temperature indicators
(minimum, maximum, mean temperature, and other com-
posite indexes such as humidex), but recent assessments
found that no one temperature metric was superior to the
others as predictor of mortality [38,39].
As already demonstrated by previous studies [3,4], a
lag structure up to 3 days is able to capture the short-
term effects of summer temperature on mortality
suggesting a rapid physical response. In the European
cities evidence of harvesting effect was found (results
available on request), thus the actual effect of Tappmax
calculated at lag 0–3 is probably overestimated because
the amount of mortality displacement was not taken into
account. Conversely, no harvesting effect was observed
in the Eastern-Southern Mediterranean cities where the
effect of summer temperature is therefore associated
with a substantial loss in terms of years of life.
In the meta-regression analysis, only few characteris-
tics were found to be significant effect modifiers of the
summer temperature effect and this could be attribut-
able to the fact that the available indicators were referred
to the national level, thus not appropriately reflecting
city-level characteristics. Moreover, the limited number
of study cities may have reduced the statistical power
and therefore limited the ability to identify the effect
modifiers as discussed also in another multicentre study
[13]. Although we included only three cities from the
East and South of the Mediterranean (Tunis, Istanbul
and Tel-Aviv) and time series for Istanbul and Tel-Aviv
were dated, we argue that results from these cities could
be used as comparison in future studies conducted also
in cities with similar climatic, demographic and socio-
economic conditions. However, future research should
be extended to include more cities from these areas,
with particular focus on city-level socioeconomic charac-
teristics that are important determinants of the adaptive
capacity of local populations.
Conclusions
The present study has provided for the first time evi-
dence of the effect of summer temperature for the Medi-
terranean region including cities from North-Africa and
the Middle East never studied before. Results indicate
that this area urges more research and public health
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gest populations and the low level of economic resources
that limit population capacity to adapt to extreme
climate.
At the same time, it is worth noting that this com-
bined effect of climatic and socio-demographic determi-
nants, will probably further enlarge the fraction of
vulnerable population in the Eastern-Southern Mediter-
ranean area, since large political and economic changes
are already occurring [6], as well as summer weather
conditions are expected to get worse due to climate
change [2].
For the same reasons, future studies should mainly
focus on the south of the Mediterranean including a lar-
ger number of cities, to identify the major determinants
of susceptibility to summer temperature at population
level, as well also to monitor them over time.
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